
"THE HI.AIR DEATH.'*
Aprn lItn R>TUNI llifPlf linkfFair

?"witi t>iir-Thi' W*rld Drwlmrd-
U.VIMXMKtOOratH*!
The plagne in Rnssia Ibis .rear ha*

?come, as before, from Tnrkey; bat the
Russian autborili** seem moat active
and energetic in measures to prevent its
spread. Still, so dreadful is the pest,
so inconceivable are its horrors to those
who have not witnessed tbom, that it is
not strange Austria, German v, and other
?countries of Europe should Ire alarmed.
While it is unlikely to make much ad
vanoo toward the West, too great pre-
caution cannot IH> exorcised; and, what
ever may happen, we have the comfort
of knowing that in the latter half of the
nineteenth century the best part of En
rope and America ia free from petil of
panic and superstition, and can meet
any danger and death in any form with
calmness and reason, science and phi -
Joeophy.

In later times the plague first ap-
peared dnring the fourteenth eentary,
when it actually desolated the world.
One of the names it then bore was the
Black Death, from the black spots de-
noting patrid decomposition which, at
one of its stages, marked the sufferer.
The accounts then furnished are incom-
plete and inexact, as they necessarily
would be at such an epoch of muni-civ-
ilization; but they are snfileieut to show
a Mute of horrors and agony hard to ex-
ceed. The course and symptoms of the
dreadful malady varied at different tunes
and in different countries, and greatly
changed toward the close (134K 51) of i:s
ravages in Europe. Among the con-
oomitantsof the pestilence wore noticed
palsy of the tongue, which became'
black, as if suffused with blood; putrid
inflammation of the Inngs; fetid, peetif
eroos breath, and expectoration of blood.
When it spread to Europe, fever, evacu
ation of biOod, and pulmonary carbun-
cles proved mortal before other svwp
toms had been declared. In well-nigh
*ll histanees death ensued in two or
three days after attack. Spots and tu

mors were the sealsof doom which medi-
cal skill had no power to avert and many
sufft rers anticipated by suicide.

The riao and progress of the plague
in the fourteenth century have not been
clearlv or consistently related; bat there
-wins to be no doubt that it originated
in China. There is also concurrent tes-
timony that the co-operating causes ex-
isted and acted at least fifteen years bo-
fore anv outbreak in Europe, and are to
bo sought as far back .as 1338, in a series
of mighty'convoUiona of nature, which
continued for twenty-six years to affect
aud derange the normal conditions of
animal and vegetable life. The precise
date of the beginning of the plague in
China is unknown ; but from 1333 to
1349 that country suffered fearfully from
droughts, famine, floods, swarms of
locusts and earthquakes that overthrew
cities and leveled mountains, and these
catastrophes were followed by the
scoarge. At the same time the okler of
things seemed to be reversed in Europe.
Thunder-storms occurred in midwinter,
ce formed in summer, tornadoes swept
regions that had never felt them before,
volcanoes, long thought extinct, blazed
with fury, and waterspouts rise in placid
seas.

The mortality was hideous in the East
and West, and it is believed that the
great activity of the globe, accompanied
by deo.mposition of vast organic masses,
myriads of locusts, bodies of brutes and
men, produced some change in the at-
mosphere hostile to life. It is said that,
in the progress of the plague westward,
the impure and poisoned air was trace
able as it moved on laden with pesti-
lence and death. A writer of the time
remarks : *' A dense, awful fog was
seen in the heavens rising in the east,
and descending npon Italy."

The mortality, though no proper esti-
mate can be made in the absence of sta ?

Statics, was prodigions?supremely ter-
rifying. In Cnina alone 13,000,000
persons are asserted to have died, and
in other parts of the East nearly 24,-
000 000 more. In Europe details were
more exact. In London 100,000 souls
perished. and in fifteen continental citiee
about 300.000. Germany lost, it is eal
related, 1,244 434, and Italy one-half of
her whoie population. It is within
bounds to ear that in all Europe not
less than 25 000,000 people were slain
by the scourge. Africa suffered ter-
ribly likewise, and it is believed that
the globe was deprived during that cen-
tury of fnily from 70,000,000 to 75,000,-
000 human beings from ravages of the
plague. The mere facts are appalling
to the imagination ; the scenes of suf-
fering are scarcely credible, Death was
everywhere ; itseemed to have usurped
the place of life. All animal life was

menaced ; birds, beasts, men. women
and childr®, hosts of members of every
nationality, savages, scholars, peasants,
priests, princes, kings, of every creed,
clime and race, were swept from the
face of the earth. Rivers were conse-
crated to receive corpses for which none
dared to perform the rites of burial;
bodies were cast by thousands into huge
pits dug for the purpose. Death stalked
over sea as well as over land. The en-
tire crews of vessels were ki 'ed by the
poison breath that infested the globe, i
Ships freighted with pntrefyißg bodies
drifted aimlessly and hideously on the
Mediterranean, Black and North seas
?not a hnman creature alive anywhere
?and spread contagion on the shores
whither the winds or tides bad driven
them. Hope, peace, content, law,
order, affection, naturalness, humanity,
seemed never to have been. Ancient
custom and the .need of companionship
were for the time obliterated ; all was
death, agony and despair, and by these
the infected world appeared to be ex-
clusively and shudderingly possessed.

The moral effects of the plague were
not less drea linl than its physical de-
struction. Thousands perished from
fear, which dissolved among the living
all ties of kindred, all bonds of fellow-
ship, all links, of sympathy. Children
fled from the polluted parents ; mothers
deserted their helpless infants ; hus-
bands and Icrverß left their wives and
mistresses to die howling and alone.
Terror generated superstition ; the vir-
tuous and vicious alike made distracting
and distracted appeals to a God who,
they imagined, had sent tne pestilence
to punish them for manifold sins.
Crowds rushed to sacrifice their worldly
goods to the church ; fanaticism swelled
on every baud; women screamed to
heaven for mercy ; men tore out their
hair and scourged themselves until they
had fainted from loss of blood that they
might propitiate a deity whom they ac-
tually believed they had enraged. The
world was mad with fright, suffering
and superstition, and thousands who
liad tried to stay the pestilence with
prayer, declared that Gail was dead and
hell had begun on earth.

The horrors of the time were further
heightened by cruel persecutions against
the Jews, who had been accused of pois-
oning the public wells, this being in
popular relief the cause of the pesti-
lence. The people rose in mad fury to
exterminate the unfortunate Hebrew
race, and slaughtered them by tens of
thousands. In the inconsiderable city
of Mentz (Germany) alone, near 15,000
fell victims to the public wrath. They
were killed with steel and club, hanged,
drowned, burned, and often barbarously
put to death by every kind of torture.
In numberless instances they took their
own lives in masses to avoid cruelties of
the mob, and in many communities every
man, woman and child was sacrificed to
insensate rage. To exaggerate the
scourge, the panic about poison caused
the wells to be closed. The people were
afraid to touch water, and those who
escaped the plague perished of thirst
and terror. Society, rude at best in that
day, was totally disorganized, and each
means as might have been adopted to
prevent or mitigate the stupendous evii
were either neglected or nnthonght of,
in the derangement and frenzy that pos-
sessed everybody, from the highest to
the lowest. The influence of the plague
and its desolation were so overwhelming
that it frequently destroyed all honesty
and principle among the survivors.
Many were rendered callous, and many
took advantage of the universal horror
to indulge \u2666bew worst passions, to
plunder, murder, and perpetrate the
most revolting crimes.

FOR THE 101 SO FOLKS.

Th Origin of lh* Jompl-Jrk.

Something like twenty years ago, a
miserable brick honeo In a back alley
wa the home of Archibald Ramsey, a

Scotch carpenter. He worked down-
town in a shop, making cornices, mold
itigs, mantels, and a variety of the more

elalnirate parts employed in finishing
houses. Everv eventug he t<>ok home
isiekettuls, ana often handfnls also, of
bits and ends from the shop.

These oddly shaped fragments of soft,
sweet-stnellihg pine furnished amuse-

j meat for poor little Alec, Mr. Ramsey's
hunchback boy ; and when they had
served this purpose, they were used as
kindling* in the kitchen stove.

There was a houseful of little Ram

Iseys, of whom Alec was the oldest, and
wiien he was amnscd, so were the
others, thus giving the overworked
mother time for other duties.

Alec was sixteen years old, and not
taller than an average bov of ten, lie
was very much deformed, ami had he
lived in an age and country of king*
seeking dwarfs and human islditiea for
"court fools "

or "jesters," he would
have IHHMI a "pr a* to s >me iron -handed
tyrant. His shoulder* were almost as

i high as his head, his arms hung out
loose and dangling, ami the rest of his

i body was sbruukeu and slender to a

most pitiable degree. But whoever,
with a tender heart, looked into Ins
great, questioning eyes aud noted Ins
broad, fair forehead and his cleau, deli-
cate hands, would *.v>u forget the sad
shape iu the nobility of the lace.

I need not linger to speak of his
studies, which, all unaided, he pushed
along with stuve**; nor of his constancy
in the Bitndav school, where he was a

universal favorite. It is kbent his plav

I with the bits of pino from the shop I
wish to tell y\ju.

Many a droll pile he built on the
kitchen floor; many a fnnuv thing he
whittled out to runuae the littleoueo;

I many a comical toy he tuade and gave
| away to neighboring children. Often

he said, and oftetier thought, " What
can I whittle that will sell?" For only
money seemed likely to bring him the
changed lifefor which he longed. Once,
when he sold for a few pennies a queer
little piue trinket, his father stroked his
silken La -r and said:

"Ah, me puir bairuie, 1 diuua ken
but ye may mak' your fortoon wi' your
kuit'e."

How that little piece of encourage-
ment rang in his car* and stimulated
him to tiuiik aud whittle, whittle aud
think .'

One genial afternoon in May, Alee
crept ont to enjoy the balmy air, aud, by
the noise of a crowd of urchins on a

vacant lot at a little distance, was drawn
in that direction. Here be saw a color-
ed boy, named Jack, attempting, for the
amusement of the party, all sorts of
pranks m imitations of circus perform-
ers. Bareheaded and clothed iu striped
red and yellow garments of coarse qual-
ity, the negro lad almost seemed made
of India rubber.

Alec watched kis capers in amaze-

mint. Never bvfoie u-u tie seen such
antics, or even thought them possible.
It was no wonder that the frail, stiff-
jointed little hunchback dreamed it all
over again, as he did that night.

The next morniDg his whittling genius

took shape from this event, and before
noon he bad produced a rude pine image
of the negro?head, arms and legs loose-
ly hung with bits of broom-wire, and
the whole curiously arranged, so that by
working a string, it would jump, nod,
turn somersaults, and go through quite
a series of contortions. With colored
pencil*, of which he had some cheap
specimens, he blackened its head, neck,
hands and feet, reddened its hp*, white-
eced its eyes, and rudely striped in yel-
low and red the body, all in imitation
of the little negro gymnast. Before it
it was completed, his younger brother,
who bad been with him the day before,
named it "Jumping Jack." And in the
afternoon when he went to the vacant
lot and exhibited it to the youngsters
there, it vas not only universally but
boisterously bailed by the same name.
When he returned home, he brought,
instead of the Jumping-Jack, £ silver
half-dollar, for which he had sold the
the toy to au eager, well-dressed lad of
his own age. And not only this, but he
had orders from the boys for half a

dozen more ; to be made as soon as pos-
sib e.

Oh, what a proud, glad heart be*}
within that deformed little bodv of
Alec's! How his temples throbbed !
How elastic his step! What flashing
eyes ! What a skein of wild and hopeful
talk he unwound to bis mother? So
mneh money for his whittling, and a
chance for more and more I Castles,
sky-high and star-bright!

But I have not told von all.
That evening he whittled, .and the

next day he whittled, and before night
had ad ied to his capital three more shin-
ing half-dollars. The next day he
doubled his money. The demand for
jumping jacks increased. Boys came
to the door, silver in band, to get what
he hail no time to make.

His grave Scotch parents began to
hold serious counsel over the matter.
IfAlec conld find such sale for these
pine images in that neighborhood, why,
the whole city wonld require thousands;
and what would sell elsewhere also. If
they conld supply the market, a fortune
might readily be msde.

Scotch blood, once aroused and chal
lenged, is sanguine and ventnwsome.

Bat it would be uninteresting to re
peat all the details ; so the rest of my
storv shall be brief.

Alec's Sunday school teacher, who was
a lawyer, procured for him a patent on
jumping-jacks of every description; a
rich old nncle of Alec's mother bnilt
him a factory and started him in busi-
ness ; aa l, within a year from the after-
noon when the poor lad wondered at the
pranks of the colored boy, jumping jacks
from the FUmsey factory were selling in
great numbers all over America.

Truly Alec did "mak' a fortoon wi'
his knife."

To school be went; into a better honse,
all their own, the family moved ; easier
circumstances, better health, less weari-
ness, and ample means for doing good,
came to the Ramsevs.

But the best point in my story is that
a fine asylum and school for hunchbacks,
free to the poor, is one of the noble en-
terprises to which Alec has been chief
contributor.? l. L. li'man, St. Nicho-
las.

A Sad Case.
As the overland train was passing

Cheyenne, the attention of tlie passen-
gers were attracted by the lamentation
of a poor Irish emigrant, whoso berth
had been robbed during the night, and
every penny of his scanty savings stolen,
and whose family would therefore ar-
rive beggars in a strange land. The
charitable passengers at once liegau a

subscription which finally amounted to
something over 8250. When the money
had been handed to the sufferer, a pious,
plausible-looking man, dressed in black
and adorned with a white cravat, drew
him aside at one of the stopping-places
and sail 1.:

"My poor man, I am truly sorry for
you. Your sad fate touches me deeply.
I am myael! well provided with this
world's goodn, however, and BO will give
yon $"250 more. Here is a SSOO gold
note. Give me the 8250 yon have and
keep the rest. May hecven bless yon !"

The poor Irishman did as requested
with many blessings on the generous
stranger, who insisted that the gift
should not be made known. When the
passengers reached this side of the bay
the pious looking philanthropist was no-
where to be found, he having evidently
gotten off at Oakland, for reasons of his
own.

The next morning the emigrant re-
paired to a bank to get his note changed.
The teller picked up the bill and began
narrowly examining it.

" There ?there is nothing wrong with
the bill, is there?" gasped the poor
fellow.

[Now, tho clever reader has seen all
along what was going to happen. He
has read lots of just such incidents as
this. It's the old?old story. Well?-
we'll see about that ]

" Nothing in the world is the matter
with it," said the teller, quietly, and he
handed the man fifty tens. That ended
it.? San Francisco News Letter.

There are, it is said, upward of
seventy ways of making lightning rods.
There are more than a million ways of
lying about them.

IAPTAIK BUTTON'S TRIP.

a T*.nr In Hl*Rt>er Sill ? *? Alle-
gan** River, 1real Oil Or* I* Mlta

bars*.
Captain Boyton, the celebrated swim-

mer, swam from Oil Oity, Fa., to Fitts-
j bnrgli, starting on a Thursday morning
and reaching hi* deatiuatnm the follow-
ing Sntidav. He had expected to make
the trip oi 132 miles with only oue stop,
but tlieweathrr was ao sever* that he
had to stop several times. He was

in the water altogether atnmt forty
one hours, and the trip from Freeport
to Pittsburgh the It*.-! id Ins journey
?i* described by the New York HrraUl
in a Pittsburgh dispatch as follows :

At ten minutes past five Boyton t>ok
his paddle, ami, with a wave of his
hand, plunged into the water, which
was seething with the ice. He was fol-
lowed by cheers that went ringing dowu
the river ami w<-re echoed back by the
ravine*. The lonely swimmer made
rapid time, although surrounded bv ice,

and reached Tarentum, aland sti miles
distant, at twenty-five minute* past

seven o'clock. Here it was found that
the water had congealed <>v. r hituin the
chill eaily morning ami he was frozen
almost solid. The suu rose *<KIU after-
ward, ami though H<- glare was tllipleas-
ant to the navigator s eye*, it thawed
the ice considerably and gaie Hoy ton a

chance for life, Packetty was passed at
twenty minutes past nine, and the
" Htiekwhoata " rau aUnig the water
edge ami roared out their welcomes iu

tones that carried conviction id their
< arueatnaaa. The people are now '>*-

giulimg to appreciate the sufferings
that their "water hero "

is nti ongoing,
ami instead of the " Have su thiu', cap
m|" it ii> now, " (lad bh -s you, cap in;
I'd like to die for yon." No pen cau
describe the intensity id feeling * it n

its here; and old residents affirm that
Pennsylvania has not beeu so much ex-
cited since the war.

At Hnltou Roy ton *:-sighted :t half-

past eleven,making two miles iu over tw i

hour*. When the swimmer came oppo-
site the village a perfect fleet id small
locate came out to meet him. as he was

observed to l>e painfully struggling to

make a lauding. When in' rcache.l the
shore a rejo>rter of the Oil City /k crick
discovered that the captain P forehead
was frozen white, and thereupon rnbbet
it witli icennltl circulation was restore i
Hoy Urn then said he wu - almost famish-
e.l. A short distance below Packetty he
strnck into a dead water, known us L*v-
giui's Eddy, where the river wa frozen
from shore to shore. Iu order to con-

tinue lna voyage he was compelled to

break through about two miles of yonng
ice with Ins paddles; while a terrific
mountain wind drove the spray into his

eves in hlindiug showers, where it froze
fast. Added to tins it began to snow,
and the agony endured by the brave

is oulv known to himself.
Just before he paddled from shore again
a dispatch was handed t > him in the
river eigne 1 by Mme. Anderson, who
invited the half-dead man to go at once
to the place she is walking in UJH>II his
landing. Boyton'a answer to tins tool
request was more forcible than elegant.
At twenty minutes past twelve Montrose
was reached, and au ovation was given

in honor of the floating man as he pass-

ed by rapidly in order to reach Pitts-
burgh early in the afternoon. Rnt the
village was noon left behind, and the
ceaseless paddles carried Paul Boyton
on through the ice to Hharpsbnrg, which
was reached at two o'clock. The Amer-
ican flag was here placed in the bra**
socket on hi* foot, and then began a re-

ception that lasted for four and a half
mues to Pittsburgh. The flnug of can-

nons and ringing of whistles made the
air hideous with sound, and soon the
voyager came in sight of Pittsburgh.
There are three bridges over the Alle-
gheny at Pittsburgh, and these were
packed to suffoca'iou, while the roar of
murmurs coming from tlie vast assem-
blage on either shore sounded like an
ocean in the distance. Hundreds of
small boats surrounded the captain, aud
for a time nothing could be seen but the
swaying silken flag.

Finally, the steaming Caldwell swung
out beside the captain to take him on

board. It was seen that to land among
the multitude would likely can** a ca-

tastrophe and a 1 >ss of life. Boyton re-
fused to get on board until he had
reached Duqueane point, where the
Allegheny river end*. Here he got on
board at 1 venty minutes to four ami
was taken to the ferry landing at South
Pittsburgh under a full head of s'eam.

A carnage was in waiting, surrounded by
the police, aud Boyton was ferried across
in the Manchester ferryboat to the
Allegheny side from which he crossed
the bridge to the Robinson house iu a

close carriage. The police were com-
pelled to handle tlie crowds very rough
ly in order to clear a passage from the
carriage to the hotel door for the feeble
and exhausted man, who walked up
the stairs to his room glittering with
ice. In a few minutes Boyton was

stripped and laid upon the bed, where
he reclined at full length, but little life
left in him. His Angers were found to
be frozen and his face was badly frost-
bitten. Besides this, his feet aud wrists
were very painful.

Found at Last.
As a Mississippi nver steamboat came

to a river landing, a tall, ungainly
rakish looking fellow leaning against the
woodpile attracted the attention of the
passengers, one of whom, a talkative
and conspicuous person, remarked to
bis friends that he was going to have
some fnn out of that fellow. Ho he
stepped ashore when tlie boat landed,
and with a great show of fierceness ap-
proached the fellow. Drawing a savage-
looking bowie knife h said :

"So. old fellow, I've found yon at
last Yon're the man that stole a dog
of mine and I've sworn to get square
with yon. I've been looking for you for
a year."

T'ue gawky lazily opened his eyes in
wondering amazement at first as though
ho didn't understand it Then catching
sight of the laughing passengers look-
ing on from the deck betook in the situ-
ation. By the time "Hmarty" bad
finished telling him how long he had
been looking for him. he had taken ont
of his pocket a fist like a sledge ham-
mer on the end of the arm of a windmill.
He swung it once and knocked the man
who had been looking for him plump
into the river. Then resuming his place
against the woodpile he raised his eyes
to the deck and with a very lazy drawl
inquired :

"Is there anybody else on this boat
looking for me?"

The Story of a t'ow-Bell.
A correspondent of the Cincinnati

Oazclte sends the following story of a

law case from Floyd oonnty, Ind.:
"Mayfleld and Featlieringill were well-
to-do farmers. One of Mayfleld's rows
dropped a bell from her neck, in the
woods,that cost fiftycents, and was half
worn, and was supposed to be worth
twenty-five cents when lost. One of
Featheringill's boys, in passing through
the woods one day, found a cow-hell.
Mayfleld claimed that it was his bell,
and demanded it. Featlieringill refused
to give it tip. Mayfleld than replevinod
it, and then commenced a lawsuit that
absorbed the farms and personal estate
of the contestants. Not being able to
pay lawyers' fees any longer, the lawyers
refused to serve in the case, and the lit-
igants were compelled to compromise,
which they did by each agreeing to pay
his own costs, which amounted to over
81,500 a Hide or au aggregate of over
83,000.

___

Words of Wisdom.
Absence destroys trifling intimacios,

but it invigorates strong ones.
For him who does everything in its

proper time, one day is worth three.
The truths that wo least wish to hear

are those which it is most to our advan-
tage to know.

Despise no one, for every one knows
something which tbon knowest not.

He who finds pleasure in vice, and
pain in virtue, is a novice both in the
one and the other.

To know a man, observe how he wins
i his object rather than how he loses it;
for when we fail, our pride supports ns
?when we succeed it betrays ns.

What is the difference between hope
and desire? Desire is a tree in leaf,
hope is a tree in flower, and enjoyment
is a tree in frnit.

! FARM, UAKDFM ASU HOUSEHOLD

H*a*eti*l<tlltei*.

An ovn holder shonld be nixda of

heavy cloth, two thiekneaaoa, and futlv
half a yard aiitiare; an old grain sack
make* them. Tins will save you many

; a bnrn and keep you from ueing your
dish towel or apron.

When sweeping, diji yonr broom oc

caaionally in wnler, hot is tiest, and
kcHqi the dust from tiring over every-
thing. Coarse salt sprinkled over the

1 floor occasionally is saul t<> kreji the
moths out of the carpet.

tt is a good idea to keep a supply of
ironing holder* made up; take old cloths,

| fold a* manv th'ckne- 1 cover with
a now piece of heavv cl< *b, tsokiug ill

the center, tliou you can lmvo a clean
holder when neoeaearr without liaviug

i to stop nmt make one.
When your diah Liwels begin to wear

out, fold tln-iii together, the bent out
side, aa small or large ns you like, and
run together around and aoros through
the center with Oimrse thread, tluu
when you require a new dishcloth you
will not take "any old nxg."

Lime pulverised, sifted through coarse
ruusltu, aud surrial up tolerably thick ir

white of eggs, makes a stroug oeuienl
f< r glues and chtua. Piaster of l'aiis is

istlll better, particularly f.>r ?! dtug
tirokea images of the same material. It
should be stir ted up by the sj'oonful, as

It IS walitrd.

To make lemon sirup take a pouudof
Ila\ana sugar, boll it tu water down to
a quart, drop in the white of an egg to
clarify it, arid oue quarter of au ounce
of tartaric or citric acid. If vou do not
fllul it sour enough after It has stood
txx > or three days, add uiore of the acid.
A few drojm of oil of lemon improves it.

Keep your stove blocking, brush ami
p'ate haiuiy, and after dinner cauli day
brush oil your stove, and you will flnd
it much nicer than washing it off, be-
anies, with au occasional brusbiug your
stoxe will always 1 ok nicely, and if
yonr stove is not kept looking clean the
whole kitchen kH>k uutidv.

VMIMS si PsHltrv anil has*-

The Tuwn and I'ountry remarks;

Almost fabulous are the estinratca

' given in various quarters, of the tnlriu-
sic value of American poultry to the
people of this country. At the same
time, a Urge majurity of those who
read and consider themselves well post-
ed as to details of the natural wealth of
tins laud either oonecive this Hem of
poultry to t>e a very insignificant mat-
ter, at the l>et, or else they know noth-
ing of it at all.

Yet our farmers, the suburban resi-

dents of cities, and thouaanda of men and
women all over the United States, are
at the present time engaged, in greater
or less degree, in the cultivation of and
truffic tu good fowls, and in the sale of
dead poultry and eggs.

Millions of dollars are invested in this
business? in one way or another. And
estimate# are made by competent au-
thority m recent years, baaed upon
computation, that uhe total annual value
of poultry in this country and the eggs
produced ty our yearly aggregate of
domestic fowls, reaches au approximate
value to that of either eottou, grain or
slaughtered beef.

As au isolated sample of the large
consumption of egg# vn one city, we
quote from the Boston Herald : "The
traffic in egg* carried on by Boston
commission house#, and the immense

quantity annually consumed iu this
State, as*times a magnitude which, at

the first glance, mav seem improbable
if not impossible. The approximate re-
ceipts of eggs in this mark, t for the year
IS7B, Lave twen as follows : 1U7.6Z7
cases, containing i'A doxeii each, 43.G0C)
casn-s. containing 100 doxen each, and
17,783 barrels, containing 70 dozen eaeh.
These figures, give as a result. 168,410
package*, oontaitiing 6,513,653 dozen
egg#, or 78,187.836 single egga. It is
estimated that fully 95 per cent, of all
r-ceipts are consumed m MassachuM Its,
ami that about 80 per cent, are cousum-
eii in and near IE-t-m. Iu nearly all
small towna and villages enough eggs
are raised to supply the local demand.
The number of eggs consumed in this
State, when computed, ia fcuud to bo at
au average of52 egg* |>or year to every
inhabitant, or ope egg j>er week. When
the immense quantity of egga used for
cooking purpoee* is couaidered, the
figure* appear quite reasonable. Only
a small proportion al the receipt*" in
this market are ' limed '

or pickled for
future sale? aay '2| per cent. All these
eggs come to Bosun from various sec-
tions m a!*>ut the following proportions:
Eastern eggafmoatly from Maine by loat
and rail, at all sea* >ns of the year,) '24
percent, of total receipt*; northern egg*
from northern New York and Canada),

37 percent.; P. K. I. egg* (from Prince
Edward Island, between month# of
April and November), 17 per eenL;
Western egga, 19 |>er cent.; and South-
ern eggs (from Virginia during a few
week* iu the spring) 3 per cent. Of the
Northern eggs, the greater part cornea
from Canada, and thie trade is conatant-
ly increasing."

She Sewed on his Button*.

Everybody who knows old Blnmmer
know* it pretty tight-fisted man. Sev-
eral day* ago he aaid to hia wife:
" Maria, I want you to look over that
broadcloth vest of miue and put new
buttons on it, 'cause I'm going to ucnrxi
party to-night, and it 'll pay me to look
a little sprucor than common." ,

" But, Ely," answered Mrs. 8., "I
haven't auy buttons to match that vest;
and"?

" Blame it !" broke in Blnmmer, ,
"the idea of a woman keepiug house as
long as you have, an' pretendin' to be <
out of buttons. By George ! I b'lieve 1
you'll ask me for money to buy 'em
with next." And then old Blnmmer i
shfxk his head threateningly and de-
parted down town, leaving Mrs. B. i
looking after him with peculiar ex-
pression in her eyea.

That evening Blnmmer hurried ,
through hi* supper and began arraying
himself for the card party. Presently |
he called for the broadcloth vest, anil
Mrs. 8., with marvelous promptitude,
handed it to him. He took it, hastily
unfolded it, and then, as his eye took in

its complete appearance, he stood as
one traustlxed. It was aix button
vest, and there wore six buttons op it,
and the dazed optic of Blummer ob-
-ervod that the first, or top one, was a
tiny pearl shirt-button, and toat the
next one was a brass army overcoat but-
ton, with G. 8. gleaming npon it. and i
that number three was an oxydiwd stl- 1
vor affair, aud that tinmlier four wss a 1
horn button, evidently from the back
of one of the Puritan fathers' coats, and
then came a suspender button, and .
there, as tho dazzled eyes of old Blum-
mer reached the bottom button?a
poker chip (found in Itlnmmer's pocket)
with two holes punched through it?he
gave a snort that made the chandelier
jingle. There is, after all, n fine sense
of humor about Blummer, and lie
laughed till he cried. And there won't
be any button ruouey grudged in that
household hereafter.

" Jliat Old More Jorkln*."

Little Nellie was looking at
" Woolf's

Wild Animals" when Mr. Jorkins called,
and appealed to that gentleman to ex-
plain one of the pictures.

"That is a wild boar," said he, and
the little lady looked at it thoughtfully
and replied :

"It don't look like yon, does it Mr.
Jorkins ?

"

" I hope not," responded tho gue*t.
" Why?"

"Because," said the artless infant,
"Mamma said when your card was sent
up, "There is that old bore Jorkins
again."

Aud it was a full minuto before mam-
! ma's frozen lips thawed sufficiently to
1 inform the nurse it was Nellie's bed-
time.

I)r. E. B. Foote'n Health Monthly
says one of the most frequent causes of
bald nes is the practice al wearing the
hat when it is not needed. " This
practice heats the scalp, brings on scalp
diseases, and as a result the hair falls."
To prevent baldness the Monthly ad-
vises persons to keep the head agree-
ably cool, avoid head-coverings except
when'going into the cold, and to live
hygienicaliy.

NEWS SUMMARY.
\u25a0 \u25a0?tern anal Middle State*.

Jsmss H McLaughlin itsfsstsd Wtlliaai
Millar iu a championship wrastilug match at
Ht>at"tl.

Wliils Kphraim llyslsr and ht* wlfs wnrn
***v from thslr hums, at Momrrvtl!#, M , tha

ImthliiiK caught fits, anil tlislr tlirvs children
sgnd rwq>#cu#lj four Slid two year* and sight
mouth* wars Turned to dnsth.

W'hsu the trial of Mrs Suilth and " Cos# "

llsiiuctt for (hn murder of Hie former a hus

hand. Policeman Smith, iu Jnary City. N J .
had 1-orii 111 progrras asrcrsl day*. Ills dl*
envort visa lustin thai one of lit# juror*waa
Inssuc, slid the oaan was (H.alpoue-1 fr s
fortnight.

William a hoy only sight laaraold,
wa* plotml up lu the street* of Now York,
drunk.

Fight primmer# ms<ls tlislr c#c*n# from the
woikltouao on lliackaell * (aland, New York,
tho otbm day , hy coolly walking to a oaaaougM
t-oal and rowing scru#* the riaor to lho oily.

Rumor# arc Uilck lu Wall alt net, New Yuk,
that JsJ! tiould ha# Ixwu c .uipellod to sell out
th# hulk of id# ahsro# lu la. ion Pacific railroad
atook thua losing auntro) of that muujiaiiy
and tliat he la about to roUre from further ao
lire financial operation*.

Til# foiiowlug toaoluiion lu rrgard to the hill
rcettieluig I'hinoao rmigtatd* wa# ui.ammou*-
!? paaaml l y the I oniim'ttcut hollas of Irpre

?oi.tatixt , uuuu in.-t .'j. .if Hun HenryC. lloh-
iu.to, .f ttartf.Hd lUwolved, that the pro-

law pendiug lu the ('.Htgf### of the
t cited Htal. # r.*ti clitig i I'lueaeoiulgratlou l

in fi#grai.l vl. lali.-u of #a-'rrd and honor ah le

treaty, and 1 wholly luooualalrtit wilh the
prlliclphM and Ua.tiuim# of oar repuhlic, and
wllti the I'load prtnuipie of human floedoiu ;
and it i# our eariieol hope that it# protriaiou#
iuy ne * cr dtagrace our naliuual #.aiu(ws.

The Nt w Vera |>..lice hxae captured tho dar-
ing fliltf Ho attacked Ml# De Barry on Flflh
avenue wtdtr th. aireet wa* ctowded with
pedealriana and rohled hei . fa valuah.e dia
Ui. nd rarung The Udvf, and one of two ar
c- uipll.H#, who wa# also aireated, confessed
Uieti guilt.

Praatdc. i McMillan, at the twenty fourth
annual convention of New York mhool ooiniula-

#lol IIa 1 . iy *u}wriiitendeut* al Hyracoae.
aail thai there wrre 11.Nil achuoihotiet* in Ui#
Stale valued mtl. their aitc* at 930.147,55g
aud t,u9JU&I pupil*. Prealdeut Whila, of
t'.uin I univ.rstly, in a apecch, compared
America \u25a0 school ryslrm With Exliupe a, and
awarded Go palm to America

the OtUZcua ravu.ga lank, of VY ousiH'kr!,
1! I , haa tweti dec.are.) luaolvent hy Ouiutnl*
fil.-t.ei * appointed to look Into its affairs.

An itiDreatlug ceremony at Greeiie, N. Y.,
wa# the marriage of three slater* al one Urns
pwv of the hridegrouma were clergymen.

At the convention . f the International Haas
hall association in Buffalo, Nt , the name
waa changed to the National ham-hall aao-
clatlin, and tho chauijttoushlp penant waa
given to tho Buffalo club

Au interest tug case Concerning aii eccentric
old New Yoik merchant * ability to take care of
hie large property haa recently tceu decided
Iwfore cighieru J ryuieu in Brooklyn Instant
relative* of Jonalhau T VYella, who for many
vc-ar a sold straw hat* in New York and accomu-
ated s fortune, claimed that his action* be

tokened luaanity, an.l au#.l to have the control
of hi*affairs taken away from him. The old
man re# la e.t the charge . the cx#e was tried,
and the jury,after hearing a number of wit-
litem* on b :h aide*, voted twelve to six that
Well# wa# sane, and capable of taking care of
bta property.

Wont err, ana bouttiarn stnton.

The oft rs of the Lucas bank. of Ht. I/Jtiis,
decided up® winding up ita affairs, on ac-
count of lack uf business

(hie of the buildings belonging to the Bol-
dtcrs' Orphans' Home, near Xenta, Ohio,
was deatr, ved by fire, causing a loss of about
975, (Ml. Several metnlwrs of the Ohio legis

iature. who ware visiung the tusUtttliue, nar-
row iy reeaptd with their Uvea.

Mat Pollock, described as "th# tal!#et jwlnl-
er in the I'uiud Mates aud a fine compositor."
waa brutally murder#! at Hellefontaine, Ohio,
hy on* Hart with whom h# had twwn drinking,
and who shot him wiuiout caaae.

Tl. - I. t' Mct'.rmick, a amalt steamboat
running 1-etween Marietta and Zsnesvslie. on
the M .akigum nvtr, exp!.sd#d her Ruler wlieu
near Hever.,. Oh* ki.uug Mike Haremerer
and aarioosiy sraidtug Oapt Martin, two if the
crew and threw |-a*a< Kgerr Ihe boat sunk a
few taom#nt# after the explosion.

The cm f'rancieco .N-,<rt Heporl . the oldest
fi aacla; | *jron the Pactfic c at. In an ar l-

c ' urging that a monster mass meeting he
he.d in San Francisco to demand of president
Have# tt 0 he sign the t'niueae rmigration
bill, used sonic extraordinary language It
Troadty di*.-u##sv.t the po#ituhty of secession

froau the Tuinu in case the Prclden! reftiaes
to sign the 1 ill,and #*l.l further "The Ea#t
ha# utterly failed to understand our sttuatiou.
I*4toßlttmd MM a : a- 1 svmpatby wa have
the r.ghl to exptvt from the sjstartiood of
Slates. Ix-a ling men s*r that we have pleaded,
have exhausted arguuieats have crlvd aloud
f< r rehef, tut our m st eartieat a| ;*a.s have
t>< n lr> vied with indignity, aud our sufferings
been made a mockery Aa a last rea- rt ire will
take advantage of l.ie gwgraph.cai line* that
surround u*. the vast extent of soil within our
t uudarow. th#exhaust.*** resource*of wealth
that are . tirs and willsat up au occidental re
public which, if It cannot rival tbe old republic
in It*glory of the past, wrlil at least be a mag
ufloent empire of while freemen, whose hern
age ahat: be pre #erv.d to their children and
their children a children forever."

Tho n srlhern !-oiind passenger train on Itie
Heima. !i/.me and Daiton railroad, fell through
Duncai. tridge, ovrr Mulberry crock, Unr-
teen mi leva rth of Helms, Ala., and was a

hlal wreck with the excrplitm of the engine.
Go rge Kvaus i f Heima, and two colored men
were killed. M. Stanton, #u|w>rintcndeut of
the road, t'ondnetor XV 11 White and Mali
Agent Hunt, r w<re faiahy injured, and abowt
twenty other persons were aeruwisiy hurt,
("poii itives.igati

-? the brlilge through which
th* train fell proved to t-e thoroughly rotten.
The #oeiie after the disaster was one of horror
and oonfuaion. Ihe struggle* uf th* wounded
paMsettger* endeavoring to crawl from tie-
neath the cars were fcarfui, many being pinned
betweeii the broken pieces, unable to extricate
themselves without aid. The escape of the
paaaengey# from the sle-ping-car that hung on
Lhe brink of the chasm wa# penlon*. bnt wa#

executed withont los# of Ufe.

The Michigan legislator* < lected Fachsriah
Chandirr to the Tutted State* Senate, the
Republican majority in both bouse# voting
unanimously for htm.

All ta fl#h tlikt ccnie# to the nat of the West-
ern highwayman, and he ha* no more respect
for the armed soldier than for the peaceful
ctll.-en. Bcevel-t' ! Rice and Lieut Prod.
Hibi.y, of Gn. Miles regiment, and Morn#
Calm, of Frsnavjl o, Itid.. with an ecort of
#r-vea men, were #un rtae.l by four Ivlack-maak
ed road agent* oa lho Yellowstone. Five of
the part, wen ui an ambulance and five were
on horseback, leuurely following at #otne di-
tatice in the rear The five In (lie ambulance
were n.ldeolv covered with the rifle# of the
robber* and tout to throw up their hands,
which Uiey prudently did Then, while the
captain of the robbers kept " the drop "

on the
captive#, tho other throe diam lee of Claude
Duval relieved the < fflcers of 9 K' and Cattnof
12,500. refustng tt> take the cold watches of
the miiitarv men. When the five cavalrymen
rode np they were lho uuirklyc -ivcrevj by the

robber# rifle#. di*armca and robbed. Tho
thieve# then made the military tack their guna
and leaT# unarmed. A military detachment

which wa sent in pursuit of the road agent#
captured one of them.

The Ohio Prohibitionist* are flrat lu th#
politi al field with a ticket headed by Gideon
T. Stewart for governor. The platform adopt-
ed favor# giving tbe laborer for corporation#
the first lien for wages , favor# reserving public
land* for homestead#; ll.e nppre-:on of
gambling in atook# : the prohibition of labor of
children under fourteen year* of age in mm*#

and factories , universal roffrage ; the issue of
small interest-liearlng bond* compulsory edu-
cation ; the redaction of cfficiai aalanea, and

looal opticus.

From W!?\u25a0 *nlnCl3ri.

One day dnring the recent discussion in the
Senate on th# tillregulating (Ibiiirae emigra-
tion. Air. Bruce, of Mis*i*ippi. occupied the
chair. This wa# the first lime that a colored
niemlx-r ever preided in the Senate.

The House hill retri"ing Chinese emigra-
tion, a# paaaed by tbe Senate, aay* that not
morn than fifteen <"hm e paaecngera shall be

allowed to enter the United State# on any ves-
sel, tinder penalty of SIOO fine and ix months
imprisonment; but that these reetrlclion# stiad
Uot apply to Cbmamen ro*oued from shipwreck
or C! "icw youths WH-king to he educated m
thin. iln.

Some palitioal statistician baa counted nose#

in the legislature# of the whole country and
find# that the Democrat# have 2.H3tl memt>era,
the Repuhltcann2,23s mimlters, and the Green-

backers 27 H monil-er#
The nomination# of ex-GoTeroor Hartrmnft

a# postmaster of Philadelphia, and A. I.ow.len
Siiowd.ii a# auperinleDileiit of the mint at
that place, have been confirmed t>y the Senate.

After a week's re#t, tbe Potior commute#

resumed th" investigation of the eipher dis-

patches In Washington. John F. C oyle teati-
find that lie waa in Florida after tho electinu

in 1N76, and that bo had received pronoaiUone
from one Thaln to sell the State to TUden for
9200,0001 that he liad t>eeo warned by I'elton
not lo trust Thain. Witness knew nothing
connecting Tlldeu with the attempt to buy the

State Mr. J. 0. Dnnn, now of Boston, b'nt in
IS7C a nierotier of tbe South Carolina rolurn-
ing board, deaanlwd the attempt# of one
Hardy Solomon to Indnoe him to give the

State to Tilden. Dtinn testified that he re

fused to accept Solomon's propoaitiona.and-
r.q urtct them to Governor Chamberlain.

The cabinet, at a recent meeting, expreaaed
decided views with relation to the neceeaityfor
some legislation winch will prevent discrimina-
tion against the American export cattle trade,
either on th part of England or by auy other
nation, and it wa# intimated that fur thia pnr-
poso a congressional enactment to prevent the
shipment of diseased cattle would tie neces-
sary. Aa the matter now stands, collectors of
customs are directed to inajiect cargoes of cat-

tle and give certificates of" no ooutagioua dis-
ease,

"

when its non-existence is shown to be a
fact, and to report all cases of such diseases
when discovered They cannot, however, pre-
vent the shipment of diseased cattle.

Another woman lias scored another big feat

jin pedestriauism. Tho woman?Mms May
Marshall, the t'lace?the natioual capital; tiio
feat?walking 2,796 consecutive quarter miles

1 in 2,796 consecutive quarter hours, wbloh is 96

mere quarter miles than tu accomplished re-
eently by Madam Anderson In Brooklyn.

General Harlow, of New Turk, and William j
E. Chandler have appeared t<efure the Potter ;
nommltto* The principal noint on which (as

timony was takan waa wliether General Harlow
waa ootiuael for the JUpuhlloans in Florida In |
Novemli r, 1870, it having beru cliarged that,
while acting lu that oa|*<Tty. he aoknowledged
tho Htatri Ita,) given a majority for Tlidau. On
this |Htlul tile two witneeaoe peik dlrootly <?%>

imsite views. General Harlow clanutug that ha

had not gone to Florida aa Republican counsel,
and Mr Chandler alloging Utai Harlow had
beeu sent ilttie lu that capacity.

Tho Senate committee oti reiln>ade sgresfl
tinanlrroiislr to report l-ack Menal r J.'ttes
telegraph hill, with a rwoutumoudattoo that lite
who!* matter lw refrrl lo a eotnmlsetou ouo
slating of IWo Konslftrs, lhree,metuhera of the
House, and four |er#oiii Itt bo a|p ilnted br ,
the Prealdeut. This commission is instructed
to elstnltie into the question of the alleged dts

crimination by tho Western Cidftu Telegraph
oouipsny, tho relation# and rig Ills of the Assort

ale.l i'leae and Nation a I Assoctatod Press, and
tho subjnet of a |>o*tal telegraph Tho ount

misaiou it to give Uie wholo subject a thorough
and exhaustive oxamUtaltuu.

Foreign Bow#.
A Ht. I'otersburg dispalcit ssvs an lm|ierial

mai.lfesto ha* been Issued announcing that

Uto cxar list ratified tho defiulUvo treaty of
peace with Turkey, and that ordeio have con
sequent )v tieen given th* tri*q*s to lelurtt
hmttc. Th* manifr*to cloao* with U.attAs to
titbl for Huosia # gloriou* vlclorto*. ih* rlly
was liiaunnatad In honor of the event

I Jltotl defeated liiegius tu the chainplouahlp
ivati ace, at Newca*Uo-oU T)ue.

Ptetiru pneutuonla 1* spreading among the
callie in Virih and i.ast Yoraahlie, 1 Uglanit,

lho llriUah Uuops OgbUng against Ihe/.uiUs
lit (south Africa, are lo be reinforced by a
brigade from India.

8 flue AIX)disbanded officers creator) a riot lu

Cairo, Egypt, because the) bad uot loon veil
IhfW back |tay The) suiroundest some of Ute

government rcaideoue* and tnreateiiet) vlolcnce
to the Uuuates Ihe khedlve was Insulted,
hut when his body-guard anlvtd the HoUfs
were fired upon attd dispersed.

The grand dua* Nicholas, of Kussia, sou of

the gtand duke Ooustautine. ha been tilled

to Orenburg for writing a pamphlet obnoxious
to the government.

Prince Hisluaick has suffered a defeat lit the
German parliament, which voted overwhelin-
lugly against the government * interpretation
of the socialist law, aud refused lo sanction
the proposed arrests of members.

A report from Maudalay aaseru that the
Uug of liuruieh has murdered all tho royal
princes and their families, and removed the
now ministers and replaced theui by the min-

ister* who were formerly in office, thus restor-
ing the former despotic government

hate advices from Oaps Town, Africa, state
that the Hrittsh have repulsed numerous al

tacks of the Zulus
Hepcrl* from llaylirtate there la a revolu

tiun in that place, and thai it has born invaded
by fllltbusters from Jamaica. A night attack
was repulsed by th* government troop*, who
lost thirty-five in killed and uiuaty odd wound-

ed aud m.ssiug There are three pretender*
lo the presidency of the island.

(ONUKkasIUNAb HMJIAKI.

Wee at*.

The diacuaaiau of the bill limiting Cbmeee
rmigration was resumed. Mr. Hamlin oppos-
ing the pending MIL Mr. Coukiing * substi-
tute, requesting the President of the Called
Ktete# to give imtics to tbe emperor of China

that tbe article* of tbe treaty permitting Cbln-
iwe migration are unsat sfartory lo tne gov-
ernment of tbe Culled Males, and lo ivropoee
suck modification# of said treaty a* will correct
the evil# complained of. wssdefeatSid by thirty
three to thirty-one. The bill was then passed
by the following vote l ea# Messrs Alllsuu,
h'ailey. Hayard Heck, lilaine. Huoth, Cameron.
Coke. Deuni*. Dorsey Eaton, Eustia Gariand.
Gordon. Grover. Hereford. Jones (Nev.), Kirk-
wood, Lamar. McDonald. McPberson. Maxey,
Mitchell. Morgan, Ogles by Paddock Patterson,
Plumb, Hausotn. Hargcnt. Haundsrs. Kbaron.
Hhirids, B(>tsn<wr. Taller. Ttiurmau. Voorhees,
Wallace and Wtudom 39. Nave? Measr*. An-
thoD*, Hrnoe, Hurtiside, Butler, Cameron,
(cmkling, Conover, Davis (Ui), Davt# (W.

Vah l'swes, Edmunds. Ferry llsmilD. Hill,
11.-sr, Howe, 1tigalls, Jones (F!al. Kellogg,
Krruan, McCreery. McMillan, Matthew*. Mer
ritnou, Morrill, Randolph and Wither* 27.
Messrs Haruum and Chaffee, who would have
voted in the affirmative, were paired with
Mcwsrs. Rollins and Wadle.gh. who would have
voted in the negative

Mr Eavlis preseotet) resolutions of the
IxMUilsua leguiaturw declaring that the awc-
tious of the revised statute* lu regard l< the
prcAectioti of voters arc uncunrtltutional.
The vote on lb# hid tar the conversion of gold
bonds wna rtvuusldarrd. and. after severs!
err. r* ha.! been corrected, the bill a* re-
passed Th* .-..nsideraiion of the intemai
revenue Mil was resumed, and. after discus-
sion, tbe tax on al! manufactured totccco was
left at 16 cent* a pound, as proposed by the
House hill. The amendment striking out the
clause repealli-g the tax on uctfer or fnction
mulches, wa* agree] to. Adjourned.

In oommittee of the whole on the loleruai
revenue bill, the amendments imposing a lax
tin tea and coffee were rejected. Tbe Urn#
when the bill shall go into effort was fixed aa
May 1, instead of April 1, and the section re

r ;aii!ig tbe tax on cta'che# was stricken oat.
borne minor ame..dmetii* were adopte*l, after
which tbe bill waa passed yeas, forty-five,
nay a, twenty-one .The poaloffioe aporopna

Uuti Uu was than take® up, and informally laid
' aside. Tbe remainder of the session was de
voted to memoral aervtce# in honor of the late
Representative# Schleicher and yuinn.

The hill to fix the pay of loiter carriers

winch passed the House last June, was passed
without amendment. The lull authorize* the

postmaster genera! to eatabhsb two class®* of
letter-camsr* in ah c.Uct cvintaii.ing a papula
Hon of 75,000 and upward The salary of

1 earners of the first ciasa, who have been in

service one year, is fixed at f 1,00 per annum,
and of the *eoond class at f tUO. In cities oot

taming les* than 75.000 inhabitant*, an* class
of carriers it established at an annual salary
of gNM The postmaster genera! is author,

led to establish a third grade of earners, to

Ire known at a ttilatte*. at an annual salary of
9400. Adjourned, after an executive ee ?*!<.

Tb army appropriation bill wa* r|>ortel to
the Sanate" with amendment# Kubarquantly,
when tbe Hnrnaide reorganixation bill was
readied on the calendar, objection was made
to Ita eonalderation and it was laid aside ...

Mr KhieUls addressed Die Senate in favor of
placing tbe names of turviTor* of the Mexican
war on the ;*iieum rolls, after which the con-
rtderaUoa of tbe postoffice appropnation hiU
was resumed. Several amendment* to the
Brazilian aubaidy clause were offered and re-
jected, tbe onlv one of importance which wa#

adopted providing that tbe contract shall not
h* considered in force if tbe #ervtoe on either
line I* abandoned or discontinued Short v
before midnight, after a protracted debate, the
subsidy amendment was adopted by a vols of

2S to 17. After dt*eaa#uig several other
amendment* the bill waa fiually parsed, aud,
al on# o'clock. the Senate adjourned.

IIasst.

W. B. Fleming wa# sworn in a# a member, to
fill the vacancy oooaslonr-d by the death of

Julian Hartridge, of Georgia Mr. Hale üb-

mitted a re*rdution,- Dialed a resolution to pro-
tect the treasury fro o tb* payment of war

claim*. I>uring the debate the morning hour
expired, and Mr. Spark# reported a bill making

an appro prist ion for the payment of arrears of
pensions and amending tb# act of Jauuarv 25.
The bill api ropnales for the payment of ar-
rears of pensions 92fi.55a.200. as follows For
pension* due, on claim* on which the pension#
were allowed prior to January 25, 1879. 925.-
000,000 ; for pensions to srmy and navy in-
valids. widows, minora and dependent children
for the flacai year ending June 30, 1*79,91.-
WO 000 . f.ir additional temporary clerks in the

pension office.etc.. 9'<3 200 Pension# graotcd
bv *p>ecial acta of Congress are classed with

other pension*. Mr. Rioe. of Ohio, submitted
an anieudment providing Uial section one of
the act of January 25. 1*79. shall be construed
to eitecd to and include peiisnna granted by

special act of Congress, unless such special act
fixes the duration and extent of the pension,

and also to pension# on account of soldiers who
enlisted in the war. but who died on aeoouut

of disabilities incurred after the cessation of
hostilities Mr. S|>ark* accepted the amend-
ment, and U was incorporated in the bill. The
bill waa then pe**ed by 17* to 67. The river
and harbor and the deficiency appropriation
bill* were passed At an evening session
memorial services in honor of the late Repre-
sentative Kchieicher. of Texas, were held.

Mr. Cox, of New York, explained the pro-
visions of the bill ordering a national census
in lKfiO. A debate occurred on th# provision
autherixlng the governor# of Mtato* to appoint
the enumerators. Several amendments ehang
lug this were voted down Without final ac-
tion. the House took a recess till7..K r t

At the evening session the consideration of tha
legislative appropriation hill wa* resumed.
Adjourned.

In eommitles of the whole the amendment to
the legislative appropriation bill fixing the pay
of juror# regulating the method of drawing
them, and repealing the statutes in regard to
the jurors test oath, was agreed to by 127 to
*5 .. .An excitiug debet# then ensued Upon Mr
Southard'* amendment rojiealing the section

which autborirne the appointment of super-
visor* of election, but without taking action
the House adjourned.

The Florida contested election case of Finley

against ltiabec wa* called up, and the ma-
jority rejiort in favor of Fiuley waa adopted
by 131 to 122, and Mr. Finley waa sworn in
In the service# in honor of

the late Representatives Welsh and Williams
were held. Adjourned.

Young lailioa eonu'timca elope with
wtagc driver*, but it inot every one, *o

doing, who ran claim that a preaident'a
ronatn made himself a hermit on that
account. Alvin Harrison, an eccentric
character, and ooaain of ex-President
Harriaon, ha* juat died near Oswego,
KutiMts at the age of ecveuty-tliroe.
no was once a "promising" yonng
lawyer of Ohio, atid when old Tippe-
canoe ran for the presidency yonng Al-
vin went on the atnmp in hia interest.
Afterward he atndied medicine and be-
came engaged to a laws who, before the
appointed wedding day, eloped with a

stage driver. Harrison then built him
a cabin in tiie Neosho bottoms, where,
alone and ueighborless, steeping on a

bed of straw and subsisting on spoilt
bacon, bo lived the life a morose her-
mit tilfthe day of his death.

Antlqnlty ef til* Pl**e.
The plague U on* of the oldest things

under tiia nan. According to PeUrina it
ravaged tba whole known world in 767 B.

G. In M 4 H. 0. it mada terrible havoc in
Carthage, and tha proiyle. deploring tba
auger of the goda, offered up their chil-
dren an neorinoea. Tlincydidaa haa left
a graphic deacrintion of the plague
which raged in Athena in 480 H. G.,
and whiou attended over Egypt and
Ethiopia. In the eighteauth yenr of
the Christian era lloiue waa dtxtxqm
laled at tha rata of 10,000 dally. Three
eenturiee and a half later the plague
appeared in Britain, where the living
were not able to bury the dead. There
ta little rnaaon to doubt tba atateruant
that 'iOO peraoua periabad daily in Lon-
don during an epidemic which raged in
11148, and which prevailed throughout
Europe. Iu 1478 more porann* nerdahad
in England of pnaidnnce than had died
in fifteen yeara of continued war. At
variona periuda of ita biatory London
haa ?iiff em I terribly from plague.
More thau 'id.ooo poraoua pertahed in
1603 4, and mora thau 35,000 tu 1625.
But it waa not until 1665 that the city
learnt d what a arvmrge the plague might
liecotne. A moderate eetimate ear*
that 68 6(16 pt-rao a pertahcl, while
other authority* atale the number at \
UK) mm. Mince that period England
haa twwli tolerably fr*e fr<untle plague, j
but it haa carried off 80,000 pereona in j
I'era ta, 800,000 in Egypt, aud 60,000 at j
Mviseillea at one v.aitatioo.

Hauled An l adar cr,

A Vallejo fCal.) hatcher waa over in

the mountain wild* of Contra 0 rata the
other day, buying meat uu the hoof.
He found an old MuxNuuruui with a

ittoiiaaiid oallle on a hill, living iu all
the simplicity of primitive life at it is

generally tUaottvercd a tbouaand unit*
from the outp.tata of civilization. In
appearance no looked aomething like
the picture one aeea < f ltobinauu Grnaor
in the buoka, after tho latter had worn

1 out all hia good clothe* But tbe cattle
Were fat, and the Vallejoan bought
what he wanted. When it catua to net
tlmg for thein, he handed the Contra
Uoata Crue-te aocne greenhacka an |art
of the payment. The man did not aeem
to know what to make of such a kind of
circulating medium, and it waa found
ueecenary to explain to him that they
were government note* for the atim in-

dicated. " Waall," a aid he, after much
hesitation, "efyer'U agree to indorse
them ar, I'lltake 'em." But,the Vallejo
man, not being in the bnaiueaa of in
doming Uncle Ham'e paper, refused,
and he hi d to pay him m gold.

Nerve I**!?*## aa* Ita KeaetT-
!Mia> nerve*. at least th. a* that am ooo-

atantiy an. are weak uum aa well Tha true way

to tranquil)** them thoroughly la to strength
<u them It may be, nay, it vary often U mom
mo Uj have recourse to a sedative or even an

ij .ate, in dangerous ease* of nervous inquie-
tude , hut the oontiuued uaa of aurh uouauiral

palliative# ta greatly to ta deprecated Though
not, in a restricted sense, a specific for nerv-
ousness. Hot tetter a Stomach Bitter* is ami
canity calcinated to allay and eventually over-

cme it a fact which the recorded eipenauee
of many guea to substantiate. This lnesUrca-
hla tonic, hy prumoliog digastioo, aaetn illation
and serreUou, touches the th rea key notes up-
on winch the harmony uf all tha bodily organs
depends, and the result is that fresh stores of

i vitalityare diffused through the system of
which'tha nerve* receive their due apportion-
ment and grow tranquil as Ibsv gal her sticogtb.

Tee Vales ml fiwr.
As is a fir* the loss greenly depends upon

the lime required for emcutnt all to arrive, ao
result of catarrh greatly depends upon the

speedy use of efficient remedies. For over a
quarter of a century Dr. Saga's Catarrh Hem
t-Jy ha* been the s'.audard remedy. Tba posi-
live cure# it has effected are numbered by
thousand a Each year haa witnessed an id

cresaed sale Its reputation is the result of
superior merit Ifthe disease has extended
t the throat or lusga. Dr. F'teroc* Goiden
Medical Discovery should be used with the
Catarrh Remedy. These two medicine# will
#;edt}* cure the most slublora Case of catarrh
(NO# the* people s Common he nee Medical Ad-
viser. a work of over j0paces Frio*. #1 60.
Address the author. U. V. tierce, M. D-, Buf-
falo. N. T.

_____

1. f i organs are certainly cheapest when tbe
the price is not much more tan those of very
poor organs. Masou and MarnUn Orgs a are

sold at prices which are not much more than
Ihnee or inferior organ* See adverUsemetit.

A* Exrzsnzn year
finds "Brown's Bronchial Troche#

" In new lo-

cahtice in vanons parts of tha world. For re -

tering Coughs, Colds and Throat Diseases
the Troches have been jiroved reliable. Twenty-

five cents a box.
______

CHE ft
The Celebrated
"Nirctua"

Wood Tag Plug
Ton* two.

Taa Piowna Tomaooo Oncrssi,
New Fork. Barton, aud Ctnaago.

(japs made In the flesh bv absosise# and ul-

cers siwedUv dustppesr without leaving a soar,

when Hearv's Carbolic Halve l* the agent om-
ploved to heal them This standard article
cite# the worst acres, eradicates cutaneous
emp ions, relieves the pain of t urns, banishes
pimple* and blotches from the shin, and has

proved to be eminently successful in remedy-

ing rheumatism and aoraoisi of the throat and
chest. Hold hv all druggist*.

isSfr fisr~N serwvlf. .

ltv sending thirtv five cents, with age,height,
color of eve# and hair, you will receive by re-

turn mail a c wreet photograph of yonr future
husband or wife, with name and data of mar-
riage Address W Fox, T 0- Drawer 31.
FultonTille. S. T.

For upward ofthirty vear* Mrs WTNBLOWB
' SOOTHING BTBCP has bee® used for children

with never falling success. It oorreeU acidity
of the stomach, relieves wind oohc. regulates
tbe bowels, cores drseutery and diarrhea.
whrti.ee arising from teething or other cause#

An old and welt-tried remedy. 2S cts a bottle.
Chew Jso ison Rest flw*et "faw Tobsaco.

t shaw.'. Freckle.'TeeTk Timet? Baelsßsr.
A Iffspolxett-fcs of Ht Prrs>a(iB wit! iwssw

Frswklaa, Tan Konbur*. Piwplaa, or Blotcbss se Ih#
IfM.end rvsdcr lbs ?splana* .'ls*. ##4 Fair For
Soflaetne **>l Itaaatifrte# is. Sk-s n b#a no #*?#!
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addiw K r MAKVH.I* va^
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I " BACK FROM the MOUTH OF HELL."
fit"*ft Ui <W '

- RISE and FALLol the MOUSTACHE."
rfy tA, gerlOrffloft ll<f-we Avswetef

Samantha aa a P. A. and P. I.
*y Jimnh All'i? trt/e.

The I tire* brightest and hselsslhn# hooks oot Arente.

J.o sen pet lh*ee b-oAs in ererrwherw. H"*i.;uie
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HAPPY TOIt RM. (Oopyrightsd.)
Th*roioee of shildhood

Ring oat on th*sir
In sw**l *i'r*ryaooenU.

That know naaght of 6are.
Their glad happy roioos.

Likesweet Hen bath balls,
Orer the hU>s sad tb*ralss

The glad ftorv tails
OfthefIRItATOPKKK ofthsWTAII PARI OR
IIHIiAN I 0., of Washington. Nsw Jarssy Writs

| Pi Ihm. Ixiwsst Frlsss srsr yet oflsrsd.
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Octavo Choruses.
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OLIVER OITSON & CO., Bolton.
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FOR FAMILY SOAP MAKING.
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SCROFULA.
-~Peton afflicted

with Scrotula. Hip-disease, Ulcer-
ous Sores. Abscesses, White Swell-
ing, Psoriasis. Goitre. Necros*s.

Eczema. Diseased Bones, will please
send their address

Dr. JONES. Oratur. Sea Lebanon, *. f. I
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Survival of the Fittest
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